
Vision and dexterity are the central 
attributes of a plastic surgeon. 

Just as artists rely on their eyes and 
hands to guide them, plastic surgeons 
use their visual and tactile skills to 
shape and form new futures for their 
patients. A trained ear helps them un-
derstand patients’ needs and desires. 
A compassionate heart compels them 
to help patients. By communicating 
and charting a new course together, 
plastic surgeons and their patients 
make dreams come true—dreams of 
a normal life, a more youthful expres-
sion, or even the ability to smile.

In addition to scientific knowledge 
and technical skills, ethical con-

duct should be the cherry on the cake. 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery 
has witnessed great changes in re-
cent years and Aesthetic Surgery has 
been lately in extreme demand. This 
has resulted in an increased aware-
ness and interest by the media. Sev-
eral Plastic Surgeons as well as non-
Plastic Surgeons have been solicited 
by newspapers, magazines, and radio 
and television stations to talk about 
various aesthetic procedures and par-
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ticipate in Aesthetic Surgery focused 
programs. Provision of information 
by physicians to their patients is at 
the centre of the process of valid in-
formed consent; this however, must 
be distinguished from advertising, an 
issue of controversy for several years 
and strictly forbidden by Lebanese 
law and the Lebanese Medical Code 
of Ethics. By positioning oneself as 
part of a beauty industry focused on 
market requirements, one runs the 
risk of losing the view for the real 
need of patients which certainly cre-
ates an ethical dilemma and raises 
questions about his integrity. 

All together, we can maintain our 
standing and promote Plastic 

and Reconstructive Surgery in the so-
ciety and among our fellow physicians 
and surgeons as the ultimate form of 
surgery being the art of living human 
architecture. By attaining this goal we 
can make Plastic Surgery in Lebanon a 
focal point of attraction for the entire 
area and beyond. Together, we can 
also strengthen our society and give 
it an even more brilliant international 
exposure.

Members of the Lebanese Society of Plastic, Reconstructive, and Aesthetic Surgery are well positioned 
to be leaders of our specialty not only in Lebanon but in the region as a whole. It is the duty of each 
surgeon to maintain a high level of knowledge and expertise by actively pursuing continued medical 

education and by publishing his or her work in international peer reviewed journals. The society, on its part, 
will spare no effort to organize regular high level scientific meetings that will be most con-
venient to Lebanese as well as regional and international colleagues to attend, thanks 
to its association with the International Confederation of Plastic, Reconstructive and 
Aesthetic Surgeons (IPRAS), International Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery (ISAPS), 
Pan Arab Association for Burns and Plastic Surgery (PABPS), Mediterranean Council for 
Burns and Fire Disasters (MBC), and many other national societies such as the French 
and Brazilian Plastic Surgery societies.
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LETTER FROM THE EDITORSLETTER FROM THE EDITORS

MESSAGE 
ISAPS PRESIDENT

FROM

My congratulations to all the members of the Lebanese Society of 
Plastic, Reconstructive, and Aesthetic Surgery (LSPRAS) on the re-

lease of your first public newsletter.  You have undertaken this project in 
the interest of patient safety and public education - both admirable rea-
sons to communicate with your public.

The practice of aesthetic or cosmetic surgery is seldom regulated. In 
most countries, including Lebanon as well as in the United States, 

any licensed physician (MD), regardless of training or background, can call 
themselves a cosmetic surgeon, an aesthetic surgeon, or a plastic surgeon.  
With a valid medical license, they can set up an office and start advertising 
for patients.

Needless to say, not everyone who calls themselves a plastic surgeon 
have the same training or background.  All members of the LSPRAS 

have spent many years in specialized training in plastic surgery after gradu-
ating from medical school.     This training is long, intensive, and involves 
considerably more education when compared to some medical doctors 
who take a weekend course to learn a new cosmetic technique and then 
call themselves qualified plastic surgeons.

If you are seeking the services of a plastic surgeon, be certain that they 
are truly qualified.  There is no substitute for structured and rigorous 

training.  

I would suggest to all our patients that when it comes to cosmetic sur-
gery, they concentrate first and foremost on the word “surgery”.  All sur-

gery carries risks.  The first step in reducing the risk is to carefully choose a 
qualified surgeon who will provide the cosmetic surgery procedure, as well 
as the setting where the surgery will take place.

Certified outpatient surgical centers are preferable.  The back room of a 
doctor’s office is not! The public is well advised to choose board certi-

fied, well trained plastic surgeons who operate in certified facilities.

Congratulations to the LSPRAS for its leadership in bringing accurate 
and credible information to the public. On behalf of all of your col-

leagues in the international aesthetic plastic surgery community, I salute 
you for your commitment to patient safety.

Plastic Surgery is the specialty 
that transcends the rigid scien-

tific dogmas characteristic of many 
medical and surgical specialties and 
embodies best the “Art of Medicine”. 
Aesthetic surgery is the only specialty 
that deals with the personal satisfac-
tion of patients. It looks after people’s 
image, boosts self esteem, and brings 
up the moral, with procedures that re-
shape normal structures. It represents 
a blend of art and science. 

Recently there has been a great 
demand for plastic surgery pro-

cedures for several reasons: 

 - Increased exposure through the 
media 

 - Trivialization of cosmetic opera-
tions, loss of taboos and better ac-

ceptance

 - Ease of access and reduction in 
cost and -most recently- cosmetic 

loans

 - Marked increase in safety levels in 
anaesthesia

 - Advances in techniques leading to 
improved results

 -Increased safety of bariatric 
(weight reducing) surgery leading 

to excessive skin laxity all the over 
body. 

Contrary to popular belief the term «plastic surgery» has noth-
ing to do with the fake, the unnatural or the manufactured as 
the word plastic might indicate.  Plastic surgery includes recon-

structive and cosmetic (aesthetic) surgery. The word “plastic” is de-
rived from the Greek word (plastikos), meaning to mould or shape. It 
is an ingenious way to describe what plastic surgeons do: mold and 
give form to the human body. It includes RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY, 
which deals with correction of deformities that are either acquired 
(like burns, scars, post-operative sequel, post tumour ablative surgery 
as in mastectomy for breast cancer), or congenital (i.e. deformities 
that we are born  with like cleft lip and palate, hand deformities, etc.). 
COSMETIC (AESTHETIC) SURGERY on the other hand, handles deformi-
ties that are unpleasing to the eye, and corrects the effects of age or 
weight changes. The word “aesthetic” has been defined as «the ap-
preciation of beauty or good taste».

Typically, all Plastic Surgery pro-
cedures are best accomplished 

when the surgeon has a true sense 
of what is beautiful and there-
fore aesthetically pleasing, thus 
providing the patients with the 
result that best matches their 
architecture and build.

In recent years, Plastic 
(Cosmetic) Surgery in 

Lebanon became an ac-
ceptable operation that 
people would talk about, 
and taboos became a 
thing of the past. This 
has inflamed the envy 
of many, and thus AS-
THETICS became a lu-
crative business, that 
ended up neglecting all 
the principles of the medi-
cal profession, and in some 
cases, the loss of the essence of 
the HYPOCRATES oath that we all 
take when we graduate from medical 
school. All medical specialties wanted 
a part of this money-making business, 
which lead to untrained or poorly 
trained doctors performing these pro-
cedures without any idea about the 
side effects, post-operative care, and 

the ability to handle complications 
if any comes up. There is always the 
excuse that it is the “patient’s fault”, 
though in few instances it is, but defi-
nitely not always. The biggest prob-
lem that we have to deal with lately 
is that non-physicians are beginning 
to perform minor procedures like Fill-
ers, Botulinum Toxin injections, and 
Lasers. They would travel and attend 
a conference somewhere, and come 
back as EXPERTS in the field. This has 
ended up in many complications that 
may last for a very long period or even 
permanently. The Lebanese society of 
Plastic, Reconstructive, and Aesthetic 
Surgery (LSPRAS) tries to minimize 
these risks by INFORMING THE PUB-

LIC through TV interviews and 
Magazine reports. We are al-
ways encouraging people and 

stressing upon them to seek 
professional doctors, and 
avoiding the non-special-
ists and the non-medical 
personnel when plan-

ning for any aesthetic 
procedure.

Medicine is not only a science;

                               it is also an art

WHAT IS PLASTIC SURGERY
Histoire de la 
society libanaise 
de chirurgie 
plastique, 
reconstructrice 
et aesthetique

La « Lebanese Society of 
Plastic, Reconstructive  
and Aesthetic Surgery  » 
ou LSPRAS a été fondé  en 
1966 par 6 chirurgiens. Ces 
6 membres fondateurs sont 
les Drs. Philippe Antipas, 
Samir Schéhadé, Najdat 
Bacha, Fawzi Abi Jamra, 
Robert Daoud et Edmond 
Massoud. Le but de la 
fondation de cette société 
était de procéder  à des 
réunions scientifiques  sur 
le plan local et interna-
tional de façon à  maintenir 
un niveau scientifique élevé 
pour tous ses membres. 
Ceci permettait de promou-
voir la Société en  main-
tenant ses membres au 
courant des nouvelles tech-
niques chirurgicales pour 
les mettre à la disposition 
du public Libanais. Par la 
suite, la Société ouvrit ses 
portes aux nouveaux venus 
et en 2009, soit 43 ans plus 
tard, elle compte main-
tenant plus de soixante 
membres. Actuellement la 
société libanaise se donne 
pour tâche d’organiser le 
travail de ses membres 
dans le pays, et cela tout 
d’abord en prenant en 
main toute la publicité dans 
le but de développer son 
aspect informatif plutôt 
que commercial et aussi 
en veillant à  la qualité des 
interventions chirurgicales 
et des résultats obtenus, 
protégeant à  la fois les pa-
tients contre les charlatans 
et les médecins de  tout 
laisser aller.

Foad Nahai, MD, FACS
 President

(International Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery ISAPS)



The Story of  Plastic, Reconstructive, and Aesthetic Surgery

Some of the earliest operations known to medical history were 
plastic surgery in nature, not only for reconstructive purposes but 
for beautification as well. Evidence of reconstructive surgery ex-

ists in Egyptian medical papyruses that date back to 1600 BC, describ-
ing reconstructive techniques employed by the priest-doctors of the 
time to restore appearance. 
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Many historians agree that the 
first recorded account of re-

constructive plastic surgery was 
documented in ancient Indian San-
skrit texts. Nasal amputation was 
common at the time, either through 
injury on the battlefield or as a pun-
ishment, which produced a shocking 
and disfigured appearance. A Hindu 
doctor, Susruta, working in northern 
India close to the modern day city of 
Varanasi, developed a nasal recon-
struction technique (Indian flap) that 
restored some degree of function and 
form. Susruta’s work spread quickly to 
Eastern Europe and into the Byzantine 
Empire, where, in AD 700 the emperor 
Justinian successfully had a forehead 
nasal reconstruction after traumatic 
amputation. Surviving statues of Jus-
tinian bear scars around the nose and 
forehead, a testament to the surgery 
he underwent. The Byzantine physi-
cian Oribasius was also an important 
historical figure in the fourth century. 
He wrote at length about different re-
constructive procedures in his medi-
cal encyclopedia called Synagogue 
Medicae. Oribasius’s work in wound 
management and facial reconstruc-
tion remains an important contribu-
tion to plastic surgery. However, the 
fall of the Roman Empire in the fifth 
century prevented the dissemina-
tion of these techniques throughout 
Western Europe. 

In the 16th century, a surgeon 
named Gaspare Tagliacozzi work-

ing in Bologna, Italy, began experi-
menting with the use of pedicles, 
which involves relocating a section 
of skin, subcutaneous tissues, and 
vasculature from one area to another 

area in order to cover a wound. With-
out a successor to take over, his work 
was disregarded until interest in re-
constructive techniques resurfaced in 
the 19th century. 

In the 18th century plastic surgery 
gained popularity in Europe, par-

ticularly rhinoplasty and nasal re-
construction, which many surgeons 
practiced and attempted to perfect. 
Despite sporadic developments in 
the discipline after Tagliacozzi, in-
cluding Ambrose Pare’s revolution-
ary advances in wound healing, the 
next milestone was not reached 
until the early 19th century. Karl 
von Graefe was the first to coin the 
name “plastic surgery” for the spe-
cialty. His publication of Rhinoplas-
tik in 1818 signalled the beginning 
of a new chapter, with innovative 
techniques being developed. Jo-
hann Dieffenbach, who succeeded 
von Grafe, ensured continuity. The 
procedures became easily replicable 
by other surgeons with the publica-
tion of Operative Chirurgie in 1845, 
which was the first practical text to 
describe the principles and tech-
niques of reconstructive surgery. 
The introduction of anaesthesia and 
antiseptic techniques allowed more 
intricate procedures to be attempt-
ed, with a greater degree of preci-
sion, coupled with a reduced risk of 
postoperative infection, driving suc-
cess rates upward. Dieffenbach has 
been credited with the title of “fa-
ther of plastic surgery,” which may 
have come to him as much because 
of the hard work of others, including 
Joseph Lister and James Simpson, as 
well as his own.

War played a huge role in the 
history of plastic surgery. 

World War I presented physicians 
with scores of severe facial wounds 
and burns, changing the history of 
plastic surgery. Aesthetic surgery 
took its place in the history of plastic 
surgery at around this time, as sur-
geons fully realized the influence of 
appearances on individual success. 
During this first world conflict, a New 
Zealand otolaryngologist working in 
London, Sir Harold Gillies, developed 
many of the techniques of modern 
plastic surgery in caring for soldiers 
suffering from disfiguring facial inju-
ries. During World War II the popu-
larity of plastic surgery continued to 
grow and became more advanced. 
Surgeons learned to perform the pro-
cedures with speed, precision and ac-
curacy and this allowed more people 
than ever before to benefit from the 
surgery. Sir Gillies’ work was expand-
ed upon during World War II by one 
of his former students and cousin, 
Archibald McIndoe, who pioneered 
treatments for RAF aircrew suffering 
from severe burns. McIndoe’s radi-

cal, experimental treatments, led to 
the formation of the Guinea Pig Club. 
It has been speculated that in the six 

years of the Second World War, prog-
ress was made equivalent to that in 
50 years of peace. 

Since the 1950’s, continued im-
provements in anesthesia, 

skin grafting techniques, and other 
medical advances have made plas-
tic surgery procedures safer and 
more popular. The success of plastic 
surgery resulted from focusing on 
an advanced understanding of the 
body and developing unique techni-
cal skills. Subsequently, these special 
skills were used in the application in 
the new and higher level of need: 
appearance (self-esteem) surgery for 
‘‘normal’’ people. Concurrent tech-
nologic advances in contemporary 
society lead to the great increase of 
the influence of the media (glossy 
magazines, television, film, and the 
cyberspace), which are primarily vi-
sually focused on appearance at the 
expense of appreciation of other 
less apparent qualities such as in-
telligence! The dominance of visual 
identification may explain society’s 
obsession with appearance or vice 
versa. In the end, the fact that so 
many people want to look younger 
and prettier is simply a modern-day 
fact of life.

Edivence of reconstructive surgery exists in Egyptian medical papyruses that date back to 1600 B
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Evidence DATES BACK TO 1600 BC   In Egyptian PAPYRUSES

History History



The LSPRAS is the sole representative of this Specialty in Leba-
non and its members are specifically trained in all aspects re-
lated to this Specialty: 

LSPRAS Members LSPRAS OBJECTIVES
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C                F           O
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CHAMI Nicolas
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C                O
DAOUD Robert
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C                F           O
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C                O          
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HARB Elie
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C                F           O
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C                O
HELOU Sami
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C                F           O
HOJEYLI Souheil
hojeilis@hotmail.com
C                F           O
HOKAYEM Nabil
nhokayem@gmail.com 
C                F           O

HUSSAMI Tarek
thusami@dm.net.lb
C                F           O 
JIZ Fadi
eljiz@hotmail.com
C                F           O
KADDOURA Imad
imadkaddoura@hotmail.com
C                F           O
KARAM Bassem
bfkaram@hotmail.com
C                O
KHOURY Roger
drelkhoury@gmail.com
C                          
LAHOUD Pascal
drlahoud@yahoo.com
C                      
LAWAND Souheila
souhailalawand@hotmail.com
C                O
MAAMARI Ramzi
ramzimaamari@hotmail.com
C                
MALAAB Nimr
nemerrosy@hotmail.com
C                O
MASAAD Georges
drgeorgemassad@gmail.com
C                F           O
MASSOUD Edmond
edmond.massoud@gmail.com
C                F           O
MELKI Ibrahim
 imelki@cyberia.net.lb
MOUFARREJ Richard
C               
NASR Marwan
mwnasr@hotmail.com
C                F           O
NASSAR Toni
toninassar@toninassar.net 
C                 F       
NASSER Ali
alinasser88@hotmail.com 
NASSIF Elie
dreliasnassif@dreliasnassif.com
C                F           O

RISCALLA Paul
p.riscalla@inco.com.lb
C                O 
RUBEIZ Michael
trubeiz@hotmail.com  
C                F           O
SAAB Gabriel
gabrielsaab@hotmail.com
C                O
SAAD George
plastiesaad@hotmail.com
C                O
SAAD Sami
info@samisaadmd.com
C                F          O
SADER Nabih
nsadermd@hotmail.com
C                F           O
SAYEGH Boutros
docboutros@hotmail.com
C                O
SHEHADI Imad
ieshehadi@gmail.com
C                F           O
SHEHADI Ramzi
psi@cyberia.net.lb
C                F           O
SHEHADI Sameer
psi@cyberia.net.lb
C                F           O
SLEILATI Fadi
fsleilati@yahoo.fr
C                
SLEIMAN Ziad
ziadsleiman@hotmail.com
C                
SMEYRA Mireille

TOHME Roland
rolandtohme@hotmail.com
C                O
ZAATARI Ahmad
Zaatari@hammoudhospital.com
C                F           O

03-716706     01-489488      03-607055 03-379414     01-512228      03-607055 03-376176     01-372209      01-349875

03-776032     01-341595      01-341595

03-382087     01754734      01-341080

03-617670     05-456144      05-454528

03-307854     01-739337      01-746345

03-362211     01-739337      01-746345

03-695757     01-725833      07-732733

03-758326     01-739337      01-746345

03-237112      01-448651

03-384997      09-216171

03-387531      04-418629

03-240630      04-530917

03-711236      01-248750 ext. 1170

03-342636

03-237722

03-240911     01-484129      01-491331 03-754479     01-553431      01-741954 03-618877     09-930467      03-930467

03-414140     01/752782       01-351800

03-740007     04-409889       03-740007

03-651651     01-616716       01-640372

03-328077     05-950223       05-950223

03-545557     01-615295       01-615300

03-333534      09-545250

03-384889      01-333703

03-732377      05-432422

 03-828229      01-803703

03-735344

03-714124

03-327627

03-718386

03-252551     01-615295      01-615300

03-616216     09-937859      04-411999

03-610936     01-450157      01-372593

03-621179     01-363291      01-35000

03-696525     01-496525      01-486120

03-893050     04-408683      01-447305

03-344040     01-615250      01-615400

03-301413      09-210259

03-310800     01-751731

03-211669     01-87727

03-771719     09-770044

03-773777      09-21164

03-275111     01-293030

03-854618

03-340032     01-363291      01-746136

03-252550     01-325241      01-382904

03-339094     01-602697      01-616381

03/680896     05 957 000 ext 4510

03-304099      +41 79 414 95  52 (swiss cell)

03-270776      05-453500

03-492665

03-674808      01-752575

03-772081       08-825000

03-226989      04-404407

03-502525      01-202436 

03-216774      03-923273      

03-220506      01-252252  

“LSPRAS is the sole 
representative of this 
Specialty in Lebanon”
The objectives of the Lebanese society of plastic, reconstructive, and 
Aesthetic surgery are:

Inform the Public

Provide to the public current information on the various types and most 
recent techniques of Plastic and Aesthetic procedures performed by its 
members
Supply the public with names of qualified Plastic Surgeons in Lebanon 

Assure a satisfactory professional level of its members 
       
The LSPRAS, founded in 1966 is the leading professional Association of 
Certified Plastic Surgeons members of the Lebanese Order of Physicians 
to which it is attached. Each member of this society is a surgeon who, 
in addition to being certified by the Lebanese Order of Physicians and 
by the Ministry of Health, has fulfilled all the conditions required by the 
Society to become a member and has demonstrated a serious commit-
ment to continuous medical education in the latest Plastic and Aesthetic 
Surgical techniques. The executive committee carefully screens the ad-
mission of new members who must have the approval of the majority of 
the members. These safeguards help to ensure that only those surgeons 
who meet the highest professional and ethical standards are accepted. 
Physicians, trained in Specialty other than Plastic and Aesthetic Surgery, 
are not eligible. 

Propagate knowledge to its members through monthly scientific meet-
ings discussing research, new discoveries and new techniques pertain-
ing to the specialty both at the local and international level and encour-
aging discussion and exchange of ideas between members.  

Aesthetic Surgery 
Burns
Hand Surgery
Head and Neck Cancer Surgery
Congenital malformations
Micro-Surgery
Maxillo-Facial Surgery
Liposuction and Lipofilling (Body Contouring Surgery)
Cutaneous Surgery, Peelings,
Baldness Surgery, Hair grafting,
Laser techniques (Skin resurfacing, epilation, pigmented lesions, 
vascular lesions, dettatouing…)

www.estheticlebanon.org
www.lspras.com
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WOUND HEALING
Update on Best Clinical Practice

Le Bristol Hotel, Beirut, LEBANON – Saturday, March 21, 2009
Organized by

Lebanese Society of Plastic, Reconstructive& Aesthetic Surgery – LSPRAS
Mediterranean Council for Burns & Fire Disasters – MBC

With special endorsement by

American College of Surgeons Lebanon Chapter – ACS
In collaboration with

Lebanese Society of Reconstructive Microsurgery LSRMS
Division of Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery AUBMC

Wound Care Clinic & Physical Medicine Unit AUBMC
Division of Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery USJ
Division of Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery UL

Scientific Committee: I. Kaddoura, MD, FACS
F. Ferran, MD
E. Abdel Hak

M. Dib, MD
S. Hayek, MD
G. Ghanime, MD
S. Saad, MD
M. Nasr, MD
M. Hatem, MD

Chairman: B. Atiyeh, MD, FACS Organizing Committee: Information 
& Public Relation Committee:A. Zaatari, MD

F. Sleilati, MD
A. Nasser, MD
M. Chartouni, MD

For information
S. Hayek, MD sh16@aub.edu.lb  -   M. Dib, MD md34@aub.edu.lb

8:00 -8:45   REGISTRATION
8:45-11:00                                        Session 1

N. Sader, MD, I. Abi Abdallah, MD, S. Hojeily, MD
8:45-8:55 Vulnerology or Woundology

B. Atiyeh, M. Costagliola, MD (France)
8:55-9:05 Basic principles of wound healing

S. Hayek,MD
9:05-9:15 Chronic vs. acute wounds

M. Dib, MD
9:15-9:30 Diabetic foot

J. Hoballah, MD
9:30-9:45 Evaluation of patients with chronic leg ulcers

I. Khalil, MD
9:45-10:00 Wound bed preparation

B. Atiyeh, MD
10:00-10:15 Review of wound dressings

A. Zaatari, MD
10:15-10:30 Discussion
10:30-10:45 Industry sponsored lecture – 3M
10:45-11:00 Industry sponsored lecture – SADCO
11:00-11:30 Coffee Break

13:30 -16:30   Lunch
15:00-16:30                                      Session 3

Z. Sleiman, MD, P. Audi, MD, E. Abdel Hak, MD
15:00-15:15 Endovascular intervention for none

healing\ischemic foot
F. Haddad, MD

15:15-15:30 Venous compartment syndrome and chronic leg
ulcers: A solution through plastic surgery

M. Costagliola, MD (France)
15:30-15:40 Microsurgical reconstruction of chronic foot ulcers

R. Musharrafieh, MD
15:40-15:50 Surgical treatment of decubitus ulcers

F. Sleilati, MD
15:50-16:00 Open tibial fractures. Alternatives for cover-

age and
wound healing
S. Saghieh, MD

16:00-16:15 Discussion
16:15-16:30 Industry sponsored lecture – KCI
16:30-16:45 Industry sponsored lecture – HARTMAN
16:45-17:00 Coffee Break

11:3                                                  Session 2
F. Ferran, MD, R. Khoury, MD, H. Hashim, MD

11:30-11:45 Risk factors of decubitus ulcers
Kh. Ghoussoub, MD

11:45-12:00 The protocol that puts «Pressure» on
Pressure Ulcer prevention

T. Menassa, RN, BSN
12:00-12:10 The role of nutrition in wound healing

M. Sakr Maalouf, MPH
12:10-12:20 Rehabilitation of patients with chronic ulcers

C. Sweidy, PT
12:20-12:30 Emergency Management of acute wounds

A. Mufarrej, MD
12:30-12:45 Management of burn wounds

G. Ghanime, MD
12:45-13:00 Discussion
13:00-13:15 Industry sponsored lecture – J & J
13:15-13:30 Industry sponsored lecture – Julphar

17:00-18:30                                          Session 4
E. Harb, MD, A. Fadlallah, MD, M. Nasr, MD

17:00-17:15 Tissue engineering and wound healing
B. Atiyeh, MD

17:15-17:25 The use of INTEGRA in Burns, loss of skin and
ulcers

A. Masellis, MD (Italy)
17:25-17:35 l’EPIBASE et sa place dans les cultures de peau

M. Costagliola, MD (France)
17:35-17:45 Use of platelet-rich plasma in chronic wounds

J. Halabi, MD
17:45-18:00 Complementary treatment modalities of chronic

wounds
M. Dib, MD

18:00-18:15 Discussion
18:15-18:30 Industry sponsored lecture - DIMA

18:30 Closing – Distribution of Certificates
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